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STANDING before a clergyman who was
about to marry bum, a rustic was asked:
«' Wiit thou have this woman ?" etc. The
MBan started in surprise, and replied :"« Ay,
Surely ! Whoy, I kummed a puppus."

"c Is he a man of mucb calibre ?" said a
Connec'icut Avenue girl to a Dupont Circle
belle about a cerain gay and giddy Con-
gressman. I Oh ! yes," was the confident
reply. " H-e is the greatest bore 1 ever
saw."p

A VERT remarkable minerai water bas re-
cently been discovered in volcanic formation
about i5o miles north-west of San Francisco.
It is a hot spring of intense strength, very
strong to the taste. F. W. H utch, M. D., per -
manent sccretary ta the Board of Ilealth, San
Francisco, says that it is the most remnark-
able niintrai water ever brought to his notice,
and the analysis of Professor Pryce, Mi.D.,
Of the sanie city, shows at once suiphur, sait,
carbonate, aikaline, and sliLizbtly ferruginons
water. It is known as CASTALIAN. It is
said la ha an unfaiiing cure for diseases of the
Stomnach, liver and kidneys and their attend-
ant evils, diseases of the skin and mucous
membranes. Nature seems to have provided
thiS remedy at the time il is most needed.
Who knows but this is the identical fountain
Of youth souzht for by Ponce de Leon, the
Spanish adventurer. It is said to give extra-
Ordinary results in the curing of disease and
restoring vitality. Mm. Meachani, of the
Arcade Pharmacy, 133 Yonge Street, reports
daily increasing sales and wunderful cures.
It is also on sale at 230 Queen Street West,
?32 Yonge Street. The trade can procure
it at the Central Depot, 16g Queen Street
East.

SNOBLY "Aw-aw-it must be very un-
Pleasant for you Americans to be Lyoverned by
people-aw-wbom you wouldn't ask to din-
ner? " American belle : Il Wel-not more
SOI perhaps, than for you in Engiand to be
governed by people who wouidn't ask you to
dinner !

ON our last page of this issue wiii be found
a stîiking and instructive illustration of the
comparative wortb of the variotis kinds of
baking powders now in the market.

If STHETIC young lady' Can you con-
ceive of anything more somberly and poeîi-
caiiy soienin than the denouement of ' Ronico
and juliet ?' Couid the poet have made
their fate more weirdly tragic?" Cynical
Bachelor: "lOh, yes ; be might have mar-
ried then."

A FORTIJNATR EsCAPE.-MrS. Cyrus
Kilborne, of Beamnsvillc, Ont., had what

' as supposed to be a cancer on ber nose.
She was about to submit ta a cancer doctor's
iratment, when she concluded to try Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, internaliy and externaily,
a few boties of which entireiy cured ht r.

TRAMP :"-Wcil, mum, have you got any
More o-' theni buckwbeat cakes to-day? "
-Mrs. Coidcash : " There's some cold unes,
but I'm afraid you wiii flnd them rather in-
digestible." Tramp :"I Oh, 1 don't expeet
to eat 'en." Mrs. C.:" Don't expect to
eat theni ! "Tramp:" No'm. You se
MlY darter bas took ta painting, an' she
finds 'eni werry conwenient to use for
plaques."

COTTERMAN & MCFARLANU write as
follows:

WAPOKONETA, O., june, 1877.
Gents :-Having been in the livery busi-

ness for the past ten years, and having many
cases of Colic in horses under our treatment,
and having tried many remedies and liniments
ta cure it, we found that the best, cbeapest
and quickest remedy for Colic in llorses is
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, and we honestly
affirni that we neyer failed to cure the worst
cases of coiic we ever saw, and we 'cheer-
fulîY recommend it to everybody as the best
Mledicine to cure Coiic in Ilorses.

A CELEBRATED iawyer, wbo was also
Weli.known for monumental repulsiveness or

feaure, once attacked the prisoner at the bar

with gýreat bitterness. The iudgc advised
him several times to use more moderation;
but the iawyer continued hîs tirade : ' The
wretch bears bis character in bis face-any-
on1e may read it. Wby, he's the ugiiest man
1 ever knew." Il Counsellor,"I again inte-
rupted the judge, «' you are forgetting your-
sel.
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Satisface

James
Dome

Black Lead
Bezware of common Imitations.

Use James' Extra Frencli
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

$9,00.
CEHUIHE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of ýfify cents, aliowing the priviiege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch wiil be unr

full gnarantee for tweive months.

'KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

lENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outfits the Best In the

World.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send stamp for Catalogue. Speciai discount to
large buyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO.,
70 King St. West, Toronto.

WHY SJFrFER FROM

DYaPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
WH EN

WE8T'8 LIVER PILLEç
,wti tboroughly cure you. Thcy do no
gripe or purge, but net very iIly, an'
iyhenever used are considered priceles,
They have proven to be the

GREATEST BLESSINC«
OF THE ACE

to ail sufflers from Indigestion, Dis
ordered Stomach. They are an absolul
an~d perfeet cure. Use thins, andi b
relleved from your mlsery, 30 PIl lu i.
box, 25C. per box, à boxes for $1.

FOR SALE 13Y ALL DRUOGIOTS AND

Beware ofCounterfeit.ç and Base Imitations. Genu
ine wrapped oniy in lue, with signature on evei
box. Free triai package of thiese Ceiebratcd Pili
sent to;lny address on receipt Of a 3c- stamp.

JNO. C. WEST & 00.
SOLE ttsOPRIETORS.

81 a 83 KiNO ST . EAST, Toi;oNTro, Otn.

BILIOUSNESS.
Billous symptoms invariably

arise from indigestion, sucX as
furred tongue, vomiting of bile,
giddiness, sick headache, irre-
gular bowels. The liver secretes
the bile and acts like a filter or
sieve, to cleanse impurities of
the blood. By irregularity in
its action or suspensions of its
functions, the bile is liable to
overflow into the blood, causing
jaundice, sallow complexion,
yellow eyes, bilious diarrhoea, a
languld, weary feeling, andi
many other distressing symp-
toms. Biliousness may be pro-
perly termed an affection of the
iver, and can be thoroughhy

cured by the grand regulator of
the liver and biliary organs,
Burdock Blood Bitters. Act up-
on t stoma~ch, bowels, and
iver, ma.king healthy bile and

pure blood, and opens the cul-
verts and sluiceways for the
outiet of disease. Sold every-
where and guaranteed to cure.

I.1OW'w rMl'I,PHUit sOAU' hoîitd br
i.und wilh every tolast. Mtt u Ccung
and beaIimug.

m 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,-
Being the consoiidated firms of

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
V. HOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods lYerchants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

MCIASTER, DARLING & GO.

ALMA LADIES' GOLLECE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.,

offers unsurpassed advantage-, in

Literary Work, Music, Fine Afts
and Commercial Science.

le Largely patronized by ail the denonsinations.

Attendance last year, x8o.
R&E-OPENS NSKPTIKlURIR 9th.

For 6o pp. Announcement address

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, D.D.

M ORVYN HOUSE,
348 Jarriis Street, Toronto.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR VOUNO, LADiEs.
MISS HAIGHT, PrinciolL

The course of study embraces; English i n ail its
branches, Latin, the Modern Languages, Musk,, and
Drawing and Painting. French and Music speci.
alties. Resident pupils have a refined Christian
home with c refui personsi supervision.

The Full Terin will begin on the 9#h et Sep-
tember.

ONTARio ACRICULuRnAL GOLLECE
Will Re-open on the lst of' October.

Course in Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairying, Vet-
erinary Science and English specially adapted ta
the wants oi farniers'sons.

For circular giving information as ta terms of adi-
mission, cost , etc., appiy ta

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President.
Yul# , J 1 886.
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Roliglous Songs
FOR TIIE-

WUÙbcLq 3eRooe c&'ù IPMe Morne,

CHARLES W. WENDTrE,
WWe poetical contribution.e ln

Mr@. Jilla Ward Howe, Miss Louisa M. Aîcott. lies-
ek.iab Btitterworthi, aud nlauiy others.

The Mu-ir, original and aciected by Geo. F. Boot,
J.R. MNi rry. J. B. Sliariautd, P. YP.Bls, anti J. B.

Dykem, Stai.er, l3aruby, Ilandel, Dlouedelâsohn and
ot

t
ur enlinent cutuposers, old and uc-w.

Tihis scot t, long in preparatioti by an experienced
Suliday uioouI orker. e<ntaiins over R2w separate
inusical relictions,togothier with a number ofmusical
and respn)isivps. services for ttc ,festiva.l aud ordinary
occaios ut o the Suuiday Schooi sud the Humie Aitar.

PriSe 85 cents encli by mail, posttpatd;
$8.40 a do0ze11 hy expres.. chbarles niot prepald.
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